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- ' The developent of a large high-speed airplane u t i l i z ing  jet  
engines normally r e q ~ l r a s  t h a t  the engines be enclosed i n  necel-lea 
attached t o  the wing, In order t o  achieve high fl igh* veloci t ies ,  
it is necessary t o  design the nacelle so that not only is  the a i r  
ducted t o  the Jet  engine In .m ef f ic ien t  mannpr but a lso  so t-hat the 
air flow over the nacelle does not d e t r w n t d l y  a f fec t  the high-sxced 
drag character is t ics  of the airplane. The combbination of the wing 
and hacel1.e give r i s e  t o  interference e f fec t s  (par t icular ly on We 
$?ag knd c r i t i c a l  speed of the wing-nacelle combinakion) tha t  4 ~ 0  
controlled through the design of the nacelle contour and i$s  positicn 
on the wing; 
The Imgley  Laboratory has recently made hi@-speed wind-tunnel 
mea8w:ements on the interference ef fec t8  of mcel les  on s t raight  wings 
(refgrence 1 ) .  A s  shown i n  f igure 1, the simulated nacelle f o r  these 
t ee t s ,  an NACA 111 body of fineness r a t i o  6, w a s  mounted i n  various 
ver t ica l '  positions on a twodlmensiozlal s t reiet  w i n g  having an 
WCA 65-210 section.  his figure shows the e f fec ts  of the ve r t i ca l  
p o d t i o n  af the nacelle 1-ocated 66-gercent-chord length ahead of the 
wing, ae shorn by the correspondiw 11nes, on the nacelle drag coef- 
f i c i e n t b a s e d o n t h e f r o n t a l a r e a  C a s a f u n c t i o n o f  Machnmber M. DF 
In the underslung posi t ion-  (shown by the solid-liae curvee), the drag 
increment a t  the maximum available t e s t  Mach number of 0.7 indgcated 
a d l e r  tendency t o  increase at an angle of a t tack a of 0 than 
' i n  the other positionb. A t  an angle of a t tack  of 2.50J the underslunp 
,nacel le  drag variation was oimilar t o  that of the plain wing, whereas 
the positions above the wiw sfiowed large drag r iees .  The f ac t  t h a t  
them inteflerence drags a r i se  from the increased ve loc i t ies  provided - 
b-y the nacelle over the midchord section of the wing is confirmed by 
the presme-dis t r ibut ion  . - studies. 
I ,  . <. "- ,, ' ' I : ., - . . . . . .  . t .. . -. . . I , -  
A t  -an &@e of a t tack of oO, the peak suction pressures of the 
. . nacelles are  located near the. midchord section of the wing. For the 
nacelle 'in the underslv.ng position, these preasures combine with the 
lower eurface pressures of the wing. The presfiuree over the uppar 
amface remained essent ial ly  the ,game as over the undisturbed wing. 
Raisin$ thq nacelles from the low position increased the veloci t iee  
- .. 
over the wing adjacent to the n&ceilos a i d  riesulteh ?n a decreased 
Mach number a t  which the severe drag rieeo occurred. This ef fec t  is 
even mre pronounced a t  higher angles of  attack. 
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Figure 2 shows the influence 09 horizontal position on the drag 
character is t ics  of the undersLung w e e f l e ,  Although l i t t l e  drag 
variat ion was noted at an angle of attack of O0 up t o  the maximum 
t e a t  Mach number, the drag coeff ic ients  decreesed with forward 
naceU-e location s t  an angle of a t tack  of 2.50. L i t t l e  change vas 
notad on the d n g  pressures from varylng the m c e l l e  poeition hori- 
zon td ly ;  however, the forward posit ion resulted i n  an ~ p p r e c i ~ b l e  
lose  izl l i f t  of the wing-nat2eU.e cambina'rtion. G!viw the nacelle 
(shown by %he solid-line curve) ei ther  poslt ive or  negekive jncidence 
reduced the Mach number a t  which the drag r i s e  occurred. 
The Ames Laboratory has made wind--tunnel studies of the inter- 
ference ef fec ts  of a nacel ls  with i n t e d  air flow a s  shown i n  
f igure 3.  This msearcb covered naceUe types f o r  c~~ven t iona l -wing  
h i g h - - p d  bombers, p m r e d  with four  je t  engines housed e i t b r  i n  
two dual-imit nacelles, which a lso  enclose the landing wheel, o r  i n  
four  single-unit nacelles.  Tests were made f o r  the nacelles under- 
slung bexieath tbe wing and fop nacelles cent ra l ly  located on the wing. 
Figure 4 shars the internal  mangentant of t:?e dual-mit nacelles. 
The jet  engines were placed well forward on .the w b g  t o  a id  i n  
prov! ding p r o p r  balance t o  the a i rp lam . Retracting the lending 
wheel i n t o  a forward poaiti.cn of the nacalle allowed the c u s p t y p  
afterbody 60 taper  more gradually and kopt the f ron ta l  and aur-face 
areas a s  d l  a s  possible. The forebody shape ahead of the wing 
was d e a i w d  t o  have no localized veloci ty  peaks over the lips. The 
general body lines were selected t o  eive constant cross-sectional 
area f o r  the central  portion of tho nacelle to minimize t h e  additional 
ix&3rf'erence veloci t ies  produced by the nacelle i n  the region of the 
wing. 
The dual-unit nacelles a s  s h m  in figure 4 and. the single-unit 
nacelles were developed in a low-speed via&-tunnel investigation on 
1 a 6- scale model (reference 2) .  The nacel2es showed desirable aero- 
dynamic character is t ics .  Satisfactory internal  preesure recoveries 
were obtained. The drag of each nacelle based on the f ronta l  area 
was approfimatSly 0.05. Negligible adverse interference e f fec t s  on 
t he  maxhum lift and pitching-m-nt character is t ics  were experienced. 
&catt;bg the nacelle pderslung,  beneath the :rin& resulted i n  a s l ight  
increase of the angle of zero l i f t .  The predZcted c r i t i c a l  compressi- 
b i l i t y  speed f o r  the combination of the wing and each nacelle above 
an inlet-velocity r a t i o  of 0.5 was ~ b o v e  tha t  of the plain wing exsept 
i n  the wing-nacelle juncture. 
The high-speed character is t ics  of the dual-unit mce l l ee  were 
obtained with a A- scale model, of the w i n g ,  fuselage, and two 100 
nacelles (references 3 and 4).  The external-drag ooeff ic ien t  of 
t& tlnderslung and central  d u d  nacellea, based on the f ronta l  area, 
were 0.06 a d  0.044, respectively, a t  zero l i f t  aN1 a t  a Mach number 
of 0.74. The variat ion i n  pitching moment and angle of a t tack for  
zero l i f t  wlth Mach number w a s  s l i gh t  up t o  drag divergence. 
' F r e s s ~ e  studiee a t  high speeds shared sat isfactory d is t r ibut ion  
over the m c e l l e  except . i n  the wing-nacelle junctui-e. This was similar 
t o  the reeulto predicted'fron the low-epeed t e s t s .  Normally, the 
c r i t i c a l  Mach nunbere are coqared  as  an indication of whather td 
Mach number f o r  drag divergence of the  wing-nacelle combination is  
equal or  below tht of the plain wing. Fieure 5 ahowe the predicted 
c r i t i c a l  Mach number Mcr a s  a function of the angle of a t t a c k  a 
: of the various sections of the dual underslune nacelle,  The c r i t i c a l  
' Mach number of the upper center line, tip l i p  section, the half- 
breadth, as  well a s  the ,upper and lower junctures, are  presented 
inasmvch a s  they are  rapreeentative of the t;ype encountered with an 
underslung nacelle. The lower wing-nacelle Junctwe, although 
f i l l e t ed ,  was c r i t i c a l  over a smell m@e range (fig. 5 ) .  These 
predicted c r i t i c a i  MEtch numbers were based on the peak suction 
pressures occurring at the iuncture l s a d i n ~  edge. Baeing the 
predicted Mach number on the juncture pressure a t  the midchord 
section would resu l t  i n  a value above that of the wing. Centrally 
located nacelles exhibit stmilar c h ~ z a c t e r i s t i c s  e x c e ~ t  ha t  the ' 
c r i t i c a l  pressures uoually occur in  the upper-ercrfrzce jylctyre a t  
the' max3mua thickness of the wing. 
The high-epeed drag character is t ics  of the dual nacelles @? 
, *&nted 1n.figure 6. In t h i s  figure the drag coefficient CD of 
. . 
the w i n g  and fuselage with two nacellea are presented a s  a function 
of Mach number I4 and ere  s h m  by the corresponding l i n e s  for l i f t  
coefficfent CL of 0 and. 0.2. The presence of e i the r  type nacelle 
had no appreciabl~ ef fec t  on the Mach number of wag divergence 
compared t o  the basic wing-fusela& cornbination other than t o  steepen 
the  r i s e  of the drag curves a f t e r  the di'vergence Mach nmber was 
reached. It i s  interest ing t o  note tha t  the predicted Mach number 
as set by the leading-8dge-junoture pressures was well below t h a t  
- 
obtained by actual  t e s t .  This would indicate tlzat a predicted 
. 'r 
c r i t i c a l  Mach number, based on the very localized suct ion pressure 
occurring in a'ving-nacelle Jwcture,  i e  evidently quite conservative. 
Extensive pre saure surveys made i n  the wing-f uselage juncture revealed 
that the c r i t i c a l  pressures were containen i n  a very anall reglon 
ad Jacent t o  the nacelle. that extended but A- chord length along 100 
the epan, Outboard of t h i s  region the pressures were sat isfactory.  
!i When the problen of nacelle design on a m p t b a c k  wing i s  
considered, i t  i e  tieelred tha t  the intarfarenee effects  resulting 
frgn the addition of the naoelles on the swept w f q ~  will not reduoe 
the divergence Ihch number, Any reduction w i l l  tend -to nul l i fy  the 
advantaees gained throt?gh the use of sweepback. 
Before proceeding with the problem of the design of an ailr-f low 
nacelle, .it w a s  necessarg t o  obtain infornsazion r e l a t ive  t o  the 
interference ef fec ts  of a Je t  naceIle body on a sweptback 
For this purpose, a nmel l e  was novnted st varfoun posit ions along 
the 31-gement scmlspan s t a t ion  of a aweptback wing as shorn in 
figure 7, The nacelle was simulated by a prolate e l l ipso id  of 
fineriess r a t i o  5 mounted On an NACA 66-212 wing swept 35'. 
. The nacelles were investigated at  low speed at  the cen t ra l  
locations shown i n  fignre- 7: (1)  a forvard posi t ion 40-pe~cent-chord 
length ahead of the wing leading edge, (2)  a leading--edge posi t ion 
coincident with the wirg leading eLge, and (3) an a f t  posit ion - 
coincident with the b p e r c e n t  wing-chord l ine.  The nacelle was 
a lso  mounted i n  an unclemlurq gosit ion 4Cbpercon"irchord length 
rhead of the wSng leading edge and on a strut below the wing as it 
wae believed tha t  such a pooition may be necesswdr t o  reduce the 
in te r f  erenc o e x e c  ts  , The nacelle was located ahoad and o oinc ident 
with the wing leading ectge on different length s tp ts .  
m e  experimental recul ts  of the low-speed investigation 
(reference 5 )  showed tha t  the nacolle i n  the above locatians had 
negligible e f fec t  on the maximum lift and pi tchinzaonent  character- 
i s t i c s .  Locating tho nacelle beneath tlie wing and on the s t r u t s  
s l igh t ly  increased the angle of zero l i f t .  The external-drag coef- 
f i c i en t  based on the f ronta l  =ea W ~ E I  app~ox imte ly  0.05. Practically 
the om %?ffect  of the nacelle pooition was on the gressure d is t r i -  
bution. A l l  the wing-mounted nacelles produced EL ve1ocj.k~ d is t r i -  
bution. over the center l ines  which were l e s s  than the maximwn 
- veloci t ies  ov& the basic' swept King. The lowest velocity d is t r i -  
bution was obtained over the center l i n e  of the k e U e  having 
the minimum presoure point Carthest a f t  of the minimum pressure 
point of the wing (that is, t h e  nacelle i n  tile a f t  posit ion).  The 
application of a wing-leading-edie entrance with such a nac,elle 
posit ion is indicated. 
!.-% ' . 
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The pressure distribution aloG .ihe f n b o a d  vii$&i& &ile  . . .-. 
Juncture varied with nacelle location. With the nacelle i n  the 
forward position, the peak suction pmssures a t  the' ;jut ture  leading 
edge were well  above those of the wing, I n  the leadinG-edge position, 
the.pressures were generally ~f tho same magnltyde as the prespures 
along the midchord of the wing, Locating the nacelle i n  the a f t  
posit ion . reduced . .  the Juncture gressuws ,yel l  belpiw those of the wing, 
. .  , , .  , .  . 
,. , . 
The pressure distribvrt.+on along the  outboard junctures were satis-  
factory for all nacelle positions, . 
The pressure d i s t r i b ~ t i a  over the nacelle mounted on the s t r u t  
of length3 20-percent and 3 b p e x ~ e n t  chord. 'oelow the wing were satis-  
factory; however, t b a  s t r u t  j~uzctures a t  the na.cel7.e and part icular ly 
at the wing showed the formation of hi@ I.ocalized ve loc i t ies  over 
the inboard surfeco . Theae hi& veloci t iee  were due In part t o  the 
euctlon pressures of the s t r u t  and lover w i n g  surface being coincident 
at the eame chordwiee s tat ion.  Undoubtedly these ve loc i t ies  could be 
reduced by changing the location or' the st.rut peak pressure with 
res-pct t o  tlmt gf the w i n g .  
The Langley Laborato~y (reference 6) investigated the ef fec t  of 
a central  nacelle located ahead of the leading edge of a weptback 
wingw- the engle OP sweep A is  e q w  t o  4j0 as s h m  i n  figure 8. 
Up t o  the m~imum avaiiable test Mach number of 0.61, the addition 
of the nacelle b d  but l i t t l e  e f fec t  on the l i f%,  d r a ~ ,  and moment 
characteristics.  The p r e s s ~ ~ - c w f l i c i e n t  cont5urs over the uyper 
eurfece , of the wing an< m c e l l e  are  sham i n  f bpyre 8 f o r  a Mach number 
of 0.6l.and a l i f t  coefficient of 0.20. The pressurea over the nacelle 
are l eso  than those over the midchord section of the basic wing except 
f o r  a very emdl region at the .inboard-jw-cture leading edge. A 
poesfble detrimental interference ef fec t  due t o  the nacelle i s  the 
sh i f t ing  of the constant preasurct lines along the plain wing from a 
posit ion para l le l  t o  the wing leading edge t o  one normal t o  the f ll&t 
sath. Fufiher research a t  high speeds i s  necessary t o  evduate  t h i s  
e f fec t  on the drag chsracter is t ics  . Slmi3.ar r e su l t s  were obtained 
with the same; nacelle location but w i t h  th6 wing mrept forward 45O, . .  
except tha t  the leacling+dge peak suction pressures shif ted t o  tha 
outboard juncture. 
In summary, the deeign of a high-criticel-epaed wing-nacelle 
combLnstion i s  primarily dependent on tb locat!.on of the nacelle 
st~ch t ha t  the peak suction pressures of tb n a c a l e  and wing do not 
coincide at the same chordwtse position or unite in  an area tha t  i s  
largely influenced by the l i f t  add-ltional of tbe wing. The low-speed 
- 
or  basic drag of the combination depends upon the contours of the 
. ,  
.. ' nacelle and its lotatlon on the wing. It is p a t e a t  whoa the wing- 
nacelle components intersect  i n  such a way that regions of adverse 
pressure gradients face each other u p g  t h e i r  surfaceo. Early drag 
r i s e s  resulted. f o r  a wing-nacelle combination on a s t raight  wing i n  
which the presswes coincide i n  the midchord section of the wing, 
par t icular ly with the nacelle i n  a central position. Satiefactorg 
.drag character is t ics  were obtained fo r  the nacelle de3i@ i n  which 
tlas p a k  suction preasures were located behlnd those of the wing. 
High-epeed drag resul t8  showed that the localized peak suction 
pressures a t  the leading edge ot' the wing-mcelle juncture on a 
conventional wing did  not contribute t o  a redustion i n  the c r i t i c a l  
apeed of ths  combination, 
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Figure 1.- The effect of vertical nacelle position on the drag coefficient. 
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Figure 2.- The effect o position on the drag coefficient. 
Figure 3.- Jet-engine nacelles mounted on the wing panel. 
CENTRAL UNDERSLUNG A-12179-6 
Figure 4.  - Internal nacelles. 
Figure 5.- Critical Mach number characteristics of the underslung 
nacelle at an inlet-velocity ratio of 0.8. 
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Figure 6.- High-speed drag characteristics of the wing and fuselage 
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Figure 7.- Nacelle body locations on a 35O sweptback wing. 
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Figure 8. - Pressure-coefficient contours of a centrally located 
nacelle on a 45O sweptback wing. 
